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Jackie Chan Gets Animated 
in New Television Series
ByTnACYUBA from Unde, an antique shop
^^dtedReporter ^ in San FVandaco who is as
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Move over Pok^mon. Jackie >
CJhan's in town. Oe, at least, a new 
animated veraiao of him is. Andv . ,

Vn^ sM
voM of Other AAactqn James Sie, 
Sab Snmcoio and Stade Chan.

TP/hen it oxnee to anxmation, 
(ptbduoaB] don't abnys feel itfs 
neoeesaiy to get Adan Ameticans 
to play tite voices *Aold said, citing 
as an *»ramplc Pen^g ge-
lies *TQng of the Hfll,'' in wbkh 
only of the Laotian hei^ibors is
voi^ by ^ AA actor. *By getting 
'^wnanria of (he "*»rrw> nice tO plsy 
tha diaracter, it l«»lp« alleviate con-

bad^guy butt starting this fell
Chan, an international eddxity 

frtnn Ifong Kong to HoUywo^ 
known fiir his eye^pt^ipiDg martial 
arts aaobatics, is makmg the move 
6om movie to TV star with bis very 
own animated aeries sdieduled to 
prenuere on the Kds’WB! network 
on Sept 9 at 9 ajn. (ED.

*1 think it’s good fir kids to see 
(heroes] of di&rent ettmicities,* 
said Guy Aoki, spokbaman fir the 
hfodia Action Network fir Asian

mm M

Robert K. Bratt, who developed 
the Office'V Redrees Administra* 
timi within the Departmrat of Jus
tice, Idt the DOJ last month after 
25 years of service. He is now work
ing in the tedmology field.

Tt was a onoe in a lifrtime expe- 
hence," said Bratt referring to his 
years with ORA *I made fiiends 
fir life fnu»i jiiin»n>nn *

Sen. Danid laoa^ sdio.is cred
ited with reDoaxtneixtmg a federal 
mn-iTniag>n>^ (o investigate t1^ caus
es of evBUcation. commended Bratt 
for hi*

*Bob Bratt h*H the mnntmw»ntal 
task of serving as the first person to 
administer the Civil libertiee Act* 
said Inouye. *Workmg witirut a 

. blueprint Bob was rdmdess in en
suring that no one was firgotten 
and he set the standard fir his suc
cessors. At last count mc«b ttran 
.81,000 uzifestiy intend Japanese 
Americans have been identified 
and received redrees 
T<k«i f-han one percent ( 
ly eligible internees and their fern- 
ilies have not been accounted fir. 
This remarkable adiievement is a 
testament to Bob's leadership, en
ergy and aUliQr to inspire othm.*

While MTlrfc^ .mmmiTnify |g
well aware that Bratt oversaw ttte

ORA office from 
1988 to 1992, very 
few know that 
Bratt^s work witti 
the ORA was vol
untary.

*It is not wdl 
known that (fier^ 
sting «Tvt manag
ing the ORA was 
voluntary, a pro
ject which was in
aAtifinn tO Bobb
job as executive in' 
the Civil R^ts 
Division,* said re-' 
searcher Aiko 
Henig Ydshinaga.
“Bob set a high 
standaid fir o&- 
ers to fbDow vtith
hi*
and liberal inter
pretation of the 
law, his hands^n 
approach, person
al contacts with 
the Nikkei com
munity, his underatandiag of 
the governmentb wartime vfela- 
tinx of right* against
the **hnw» Japanese.*

As a result, fir fiiur years, Bratt 
titeraDy hdd two jobs — 1^ real 

') as executive officer of ttie Civil 
i Divisian and his second as

JACL conversion inGnm Uyehsra 
nkiRdade^

admiiiistraQr at UKA 
Biatt aeSt^ the stafffir ORAb 

success. *We nad a reaDy great 
staffi and I just I was
doing BO it didnt seem Hke work,” 
saidBnftt

-JACL certainty approdafes all 
SMBRATT/p^e
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Americans (MANAA). *Tbo efien 
they see Asian Americans as the 
bad guys.-

Aoki said he has yet to see the 
new-Jackie Chan Adventures* but 
win be interested to sea Resetting 
of the show and how the charactOB 
are portrayed, as it is the first ani
mated TV series to be based on a 
live Asian or Asian American actor.

TVue to his nioe-guy.peraraia in
film* Qian's phnmriar in thp sbow
teams up with his 11-yeaxxild 
niec^ Ja^ in search of a dozen 
magikl talismen, each repreaent- 
ing a rign in th» Chinese

aifct a^M-h pnaaniawing a mys-
taious power. But he’s net the 0^ 
one aftm the coveted treasures. So 
is the simster Dark Hand, a crime 
organizatioai led by ^hlmont, who 

to itnlwft«h ultimate daiimees 
by comNnittg ffie forces of the talis- 
.meal. In battling The Dark Hand 

the evil ma^amninrf hahinH it, 
Shdadu. Jadde gets some help

^ypi* iTitmirUng Qj- steTB^

'’’SSd Primer, exocuti™ prodW 
er fir Sony Pictures Faidity Enter
tainment, viduch owns and will be 
distributing the aeries, said, *We 
don't think there are any negative 
[images of Asian Americansl or 
stereotypes that would genente

producers and others who worked 
on devdopment of the sbow 
biqipen to be Asian hdped to main
tain cultural sensitivity be said.

*The series actually edefarates 
Chinese cultui^" Janioe 

AguOar^Herrero, epokeepemm fir 
the Kids'WB! network. One of the 
most important elements of the 
show in feet is the strong femOy 
dynamic om^ng Jadde, Jade wnd 
Unde, she said.

In contrast to several mqior TV 
netwmks last season, irtiose fell 
line-up of shows induded virtually 
no pecfJe of cokr, the Kids' WB! 

. networkhas always made an efbrt 
to ifw*lnA> multicultural program
ming, to Agutlar-Her-

SesJACaOECHAWpagaS

. N.M.—An 
i the release of 

i Los Alamoe adentist Wentio 
Lee on Sept 1, dieting even before 
government proaecuhn requested 
a delay, a justice dapdrtment 
spokeswoman said.

Meanwhile, the federal judge 
presding over the case in Albu
querque released an order setting 
the omditaoQS of Lee's rdease, 
whidi induded the installa^on ofa 
dceed-dreuit televisum camera by 
the FBI to monitor Jiis back yard, 
and the use of a ‘huznpo’ beeper 
tracking device* on the care of Lee 
and-his wife, Sylvia.

The showdovm came in a court 
hearing mUbJ ooly a half-hour be
fore the nocn deadline UJ. District

Judge James A Parker set fir Leeb 
strictly craitrolled rdease.'

Parker started by idling the 
crowded courtroom he'd just been 
handed an order fixxn the lOth Cir- 
cuit Court of Appeals in Denver de
laying Leeb reledec. rrosBcutora

motion to delay bail in Albu- 
quen^ at 11:29, citing national 
security coocems, >

Once the notice was filed, the 
10th Circuit had jutiadiction.

Ddense attorneys were angry 
that the timing (eft them no rikar^ 
to respond and took their own con
cerns to the 10th Circuit later that 
same day.

*Dr. Lee has spent more than 
aight arwoitK* shadcled-to sditaiy 
iwifiTWTwnt because prospcu-

tionmided Judge
court) about the aignificanoe of the
infhrmatvw at tssue the na
ture (f Dr. Leeb conduct. He diouki 
not spend a sm^ more m 
prison,- said.

Defense attorney John Chne told 
Parker, *This isnt the way the ju
dicial system to supposed to wui'k. 
ItjukisnlL-

Patkar raised the poasibility of 
bail last we^ when be held that
tlw> infi'a'matvm j*«iahntfid 4he
government *no longer has the req- 
uiaitB darity and persuasive (bar- 
acter necessary* to keep Lee in jafl. 
He ruled after an FBI agent whose 
testime  ̂last December was a 
m denytog bail acknowledged tiiat 
eome^^ testimony was (rnvy.

SmLE&p^S

Aluriiero(flPl9C8Sli«IM
The number of AsUns and Pacific T^dtisenscf'votinga

ic Islandere voting in ca _ 
elections increased by 366,000 be
tween 1994 and 1998to 1.4 mOHoD 
voters; acootdmg to new anatyaiB of 
a recent report Iqt the Commeroe
Departinentii C 

.-While them
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i the nunfeer of vufera na
tionwide dropped by 2.6 million, 
the number of Asian and Pacific Is- 
landera going to the polls went up 
significantly betweoi the 1994 ai^ 
19M dections,- said Jennifer Day, 
co-author of Nbting and Registra- 
tion in the Election of Novamber 
1998, a report released in July.

Dfty that number of

fipom 2.6 million in 1994 to 4 J mil- 
lkninl998.

The turnout rate for API citizens 
of voting age was 39 percent in 
1994 and 32 percent in 1996. Na
tionally, the voter turnout rate fin
al! UB. citizens of voting age fdl 
from 48 percent in 1994 to 45 per
cent in 1^ which was tte lowest 
partiopatjon rate recorded since 
the Census Bureau begaq collect^ 
ing voting and rpyabration data ]q.
1964. .<

Data on API in tiiis report doee 
itv^iiAt individuals of Hi^ianic 

origin, vho m^ be of any race. The

data was collected in the November 
1996 Current Ehpulstion Sisvey 
(CPS) two weeks after the nlsrtimi

tyoverestimal 
Possible ret

rturnouL 
s onder^

statement of actual votes cast; 
ovenepcrticty by survey reepon- 
dents who want to demonstrate 
their civic rwqwreaHKty;, miste- 
jHfrting of wrfiag bscause of re* 
fusals or lack of knuuMge CO ^
v^ undercovetage. ■

Table 1. Voting-Age Population NuntierNfoted Parcemyafed
(Numbers In thousands) , 1994 1996 1994 1998 >094 1996
Citizens 18 years and older
Totti 177,260 183;451 85,702 63,098 483 453
White 151,432 156.369 "75,769 71J71 5ao 463
Bittk , 22.074 ate 9223 3BJ9 413
Askn end Pacific Isbtoder 2.664-^ 4,422 1,057 1.431 39.4 32.4
Hk^' 10JS0 ' 12,396 3J22 4,068 343* 323*

WNtononHispme ^ 142,357 143,650 72,614 6a068 513 474
Black nodMepoic / 20,662 21,613 a048 9,044 aao 413
Asian'and PacBc Islander non Hkpinc 2,632 4J44 1,038 1.404 3B4 323

’ Percent voted to 1994 and 1996 nrt aivtanfty ciBei^ 
^Sounec U Canaus Bueou, CurefBTkgiulation Survajii
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Change of AiMress

If you have moveiJ, please send information to:

J ACL Member
NationalJACL 

1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco. CA94115 

or
call membership at: 

415/92r-5225

Pacific Citizen
7 Cupania Circle • 

Monterey Parte, CA 91755 
or

call circulation at: 
800/966-6157

*** Alow 6 weeks for address changes***;
To avow WernjiJtoto to receiving your P.C., plea» rttdty your

to include pettodeds in your change ot address (USPS Form 3575).
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;^lend>
23-24-Eas

DsnucTCxtuNai
Sqit 22-24--Oistifot Couiv

nviNa&
Suru 17—Sth ArvKial Head
waters Fund Walk for fosbes; see 
Community Calendar.
CHICAGO
Sat. Sept 30—30di Annual Fuji 
Festival; see Community Calendar

Inteninouitaki
UTAH CHAPTHS
SaL, Sept 16—Fifth Annual Autumn 
CfoJf aassic Scholarship To --------

start at 8 am, Meadowfatook 
Course. Info: Floyd Mori, 572-

shotwn 
Cdf Co 
2287.

Pacffic Northwest
LAKEWASHWerON

hon Malsuri; see Community Caierv- 
dv at Bellevue.

NC4mPadHc
OBIWCTCOUNaL
Sd, 30-Fouith CJuarter Dfstnd
Executive Board Meeting.
FRBMCHCAAtf
SaL, Sept 16—Semi-annual Ruir^ 
mage Sale; see Corrmunity Calendar.
RBVO
Sun„ Sept.17-Ftsh Fry Poduck; 12 
noon. Kri^ of Pythi« HaH, 980 
Nevada Sl; also, Ikebana classes at 
9:30 am before the poduck, RSVP; 
jeanieOnitsuka, 747-0762.
SAN MATEO
Sun, Sqit 17—2000 San Mateo lAa 
Golf Tournament; see Community
Calendar.
Sun,, SmL 17—lion's Oub Flea 
Matfcel C^mtral Middle' School 
Playground, 700 Cedar SL, Sag 
Cari^ lb contribute items for sale, 
call Mary fo Kubota-Arcarese 
650593-7358, or Kale Motoyama,.

■ Ritanc tanme. swr. ml mo

6S(VS746676
Central Catfoniia
RESNO
SuL, SepL 17—15th Annual Shinzen 
Run and Walk; see Cxvnmimity 
Calendar.

Pacffic Southwest
SaL, Sept 16^-PSW Arvual Awards
Dinner: see Community Calendar.
WBTLOSANCaES
SaL, SopL 9—BBQ and Bingo schoL
affihip fund-raiser; see Community
Calendar.
Sua SqrL 24—Aki Matsuri 2000 
Boudqi^ see Carnrruriity C^endar. ■

DEADUNE for Calendtf is foe 
Friday before date of issue, on a 
space-avalabte basts.

Please provide foe time and 
place of foe evert, and name and 
phone ntinber Onoidng area 
code) of a cortad person.

• ■kerlAtli

■coMMUNiry

Calendar
East Coast
NRVYORK
Moa, Sept 18—Presiderrs Advisory 
Commission on Asian Americans and 
Pacific Islanders Town Hall. “Action 
for AcCE^ and Partnerships in foe 21 St 
Centuiy”; 9:30 am-7 pm, NYU Law 
School, Tifoman Auftorium. Vander
bilt Hall. 40 Washir^lon S^re. S.; 
Martha Choe, chair. Info: Lisa Hase- 
gawa, 301/443-2492. Hiroko Haia- 
naka. 212/292-5087.
WASHINGTON, D.C 
Thurs.-SaL, Nov. 9-11—National 
Memorial to Patriotism Dedication 
Ceremony. Pre-registration required 
NJAMF, 800«l7-8550. (Hotel reser
vations accepted up to OcL 15.)

The Midwest
CHICA(X>
SaL, SepL 30—30th Annual Fuji 
Festival; The Palmer House Hilton, 17 
East Mbnroe; receptioiVsiient auction 
6 p.m., difwrer 7 p.m.; featuring 
Cor^resswoman P^ Mink; Fujif est 
raffle. Reservations dni raffle tickets: 
773/275-7512; email: jasc®k>ilsj*L 
MINNEAPOLIS
SiML, StpL 17—5fo Annual Head- 
waters Fund ^Ik for )ustice; 11 am 
registration; walk 35 miles around 
Boom Island; sponsors also wanted 
Info; Cheryl Hirata-Dulas, 952^25- 
2429.

The Northwest
BBIEVUE
SaL-SutL, 23-24—Eastside Ni
hon MAsuri; Bellevue Comnunity 
College gym; live Stage perfocmanoes, 
artisan demons&ations, exhtote, fciod 
booth, etc Free admission. Info: 
wvAv.enma.oig. or 425/861-9109, 
Brooke.
SEATTLE
FrL-Swv, SepL 15-17—Heart Moun
tain Reunion; SeaTac DouUeTree 
Hotel. Info: Tbshi Terayama, regesrar, 
253/520-8005, e-mail: toshherB 
ixuietoomxcxn..
SaL,5epL 36-NikkeiCorxems25fo 
Aruvversary C:eld}ratioiyBanquei; 5 
pjT). social hour and silent auction, 
6:30 pjn. dinner and program; 
Washington State Convention and 
Trade Cjenter, 600 Convertion Place, 
Seattle. Lori Matsiikawa, King 5 news 
anchor, keynote speaker. $60; Infow . 
reservatiorw: Amy French, 206/726- 
6501, e^il: amyffflnildreicorv 
cemsorg 
PORTLAND
ThitMgh 31—Nihonmachi:
Portiai^s iaparilmvn Remembered 
Oregon Nikkn Legacy Center

(ONLQ. 117 NW 2nd Ave., Portland 
Free. Info: 503^77-7781.

Northern Catforna
BBOCBEY
Sun., S.pt, 10-Nikkei Widowud 
Group monthly meeting new menv 
bers, both men and womeri are vrel- 
come; For meeting place and time: M. 
Kusaba, 415/333-5190 or Kay 
Yamanwo,51(y444-3911. 
FR04CHCAMP
SaL, SepL 16—Rummage Sale; 9 
a.m.-1 pm., Japanese Community
Hall. 170 E. French Can^Rd
OAKLAND
SaL, Sept 3(^55fo Annual Oass 
Reunion LuncheorL Topaz Utah High 
1945; 11 a.m.-3 >m; Sequoyah 
(2ountiy Club in OaWaiH Info: 
Carvin Dowke. 415/564-9771; e- 
mail: cfowke^ibmneL 
SACRAMB^O
Fri.-Sat, SepL 8-9—Tulelake Re
union; DoubleTree Hotel and Resort; 
Friday f^stration and gala mixer 
Satur^y Sayorura banqu^ RSVP 
early: Tulelake Reunion, P.O. Box 
22B77, Saciamerro, CA 95822.
SwL, SqpL 10—Greater Sacramento 
Valley Regkxi-wide Reunion; 
DocfoleTree Hegel; 11 am ielldw- 
shifVmixer. 1 pm. buffet lunch; 
keynote speaker CSierry Tsutsumkla of 
the NJAMF; foe historical book of the 
Sacramento r^ion will be available. 
Info; Toko Fujii, 916/421-6968.
Sun, SepL 17-Jan Ken Po Gakko 
Ar«ual Arts and Crafts Fair; 10 am.-3 
pm; Sacramento Qks Lo^, 6446 
Rfvetside Blvd; featurir^ Asian aits 
and crafts; Info: Mary Ann Y. 
Kashiwagi, 91W9S-2300.
SAN FRANCISCO
Throu^ Sept 29-ExhibiL “Latert 

. Ai^usb The Legacy of Hiroshima & 
Nijasaki*; National Japanese Amer
ican HiSl^cal Sexiety, 1684 Post SL; 
a video by Robert hbtoda accompa
nies the ediibft Info, schedules: 
415/921-5007; wwwnjahsxxg.
SAN MATEO
Sun, Oct 1—2000 San Mateo JACL 
CJdlfTbornarnert>fir« te*^ 10 a-rn.. 
Poplar Creek Cfolf Couree, 1700 
Coyote Point Dr.; all levels welcome, 
no establifoed handkap necessary, 
tee prizes for all entrants. /tS%T by 
StpL 14; MnceAsaJ,65(m9-3590. 
SANTA ROSA
Sat, SepL 16—Taiko Poduck and 
Cijficed 5 pm cxxldaih, 530 pm

Sebastopol. BBQ salmon, rice, beans, 
'green salad will be supplied RSVP by 
9/8; Sonoma County laiko, 707/575- 
0723. ,

Central CaWomia

FRBNO
SaL, Sept 9—Chinatown Jazz 2000 
featuring Hiroshima arW Fallbuiger. 
Ticket giveaways, KEZL-96’.7 FM. Info: 
559/441-7315.
Sen, Sept 17—ISfo Annual Shinzen 
Run and Walk; 6 am. registration, 
Wtoo^ard Park; to benefit the 
Friendship Garden and NikJeei -Service 
Center. Info: Randy Aoki, 559/278- 
0415, or Bobbi Hanada, 559/434- 
1692.

Southern <^forna
LOSANCaB
Fri-Sito., Sept 8-10-Pinoy Visions 
2000 film program, in conjurxtkxi 
wifo foe Festiv^ of Philippine Arts & 
Culture. Schedules, locations: Visual 
Corrwnunications. 213/680-4462 exL 
25; FPAC, 213/389-3050, e-mail 
^?ac«ipaneL05g.
SaL, S^ 9—“Zowie! Pow! Wham!: 
A Day of Cqmics*; noon-4 pm, 1-3 
p.m., Japariese American National 
Museum, 369 E. Ftrst Sl, Utde Tbkyo. 
Free admission. Info: 213/625-0414. 
SaL, Sept 8-BBQ and Bingo; dinner 
5:30630 pm, then Bingo; Japanese 

'institute of SawteBe, 2110 Corinth 
•Ave.. V\fesl LA Info, tkkeis, direc
tions; Frank Hirala, 310/478-7845. 
Thurs, SepL 14—Book signing and 
dscussion, “Hirohito and the h^ng 
of Modem Japan' wifo author Herbert 
P. Bix; 7:30 p.m.. Neighborhood 
(Diuich Chapel New Programs Bldg 
301 N. Orange Grove Blvd, Pasa
dena. RSVP: Pacific Asia Museum, 
626/449-2742.
SaL, Sept 16-JAa Pacific Southwest 
Distria’s Aitnual Awards Dinner: 6 
p.iTL cocktails, 7 pm. dinner, Tbrrance 
Marriott Hotel, 3635 Fashion Way; 
California Appoinfotents Secretary 
Michael Yamaki, speaker; $85; Tickets: 
213/6264471.
Sun. SepL 24-^ Matsuri 2000 
Boutique; 9:30 am-330 pm, Nfenice 
Japanese Community Center, 12448 
Braddock Dr.. Culver 6ty vicinity: de
signer dothing sportsv^, original 
i^ry, gifts, stationery, foods, etc 
Info: Jeaa3103906914, Bko, 31(V 
820-1875.
Sun, SepL 24-63id LA Rooseveh 
High School Class of 1937-38 
Reunion; Mortebello Country Oub, 
901 Via San Oemenle; music by The 
Time' Machine,' mariachis, Aztec 
dancers, TV coverage.; cost $^ send 
checksto Dave BreniSeL 1700 Bagley, 
Los Angeles, CA 90035. Reservrearly; 
3KV837-6582.
Fri-Sat, OcL 13-14-Fifth Jeiqme 
Reunion; New Oani Hotel, Los 
Angeles. Info: Helen Yofoitnura 
T^cata, 626^68-2966; Mryo Konitake 
Kawamura., 714/961-1249; Dollie 
N^i Fukawa, 31QG23-961S; Rose 
Masuda Okajima, SS9/875-3878*

JACL CHAPTERS!
I EaroB0% commission by soliciting ads for the Facffic Citizen.

, Your chapter can earn money throughout the 
year, not just during the holiday issue. '

Call 800»66^157 for details.
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I By ttw Board
By Ryan Chla V.P. Public Affairs

Hat© Crimes Prevention 
Act Needs YOUR Help

A .8 nfCBt of you know, there
Z\ is currently le08lation in 

X Athe House of Rcprcecuta- 
tives which would ^ow for 
tougher federal eoforceaent df 
hate oimes. Unfertunatdy. al
though the Hate Crimes Prwoi- 
ti<m Act (HCPAy passed in the 
Senatejivith bipartisan support, 
it is ba^i^ trouble in the House. 
As a civil ri^ts organizaticKi, we 
need to pu^' hard to gain sup
port for this piece of l^islation 
from our repfeo^tatives.

In recrait years, many JACLeis 
have adoiowled^ that the or- 
gat^tion has seen a decline, 
felling firom amongst the fere- 
front of dvil ri^ts organizations. 
There is no dmibt that this «»ga-
niyatinn ran mra again boCOme 8
significant natimal f<Hoe in fitt
ing fin* equal li^ta, but it will 
talm some work. The HCPA is a 
huge <hance for us to Remon
strate bow influential JACL can 
be.

Deterring hate oimes mnains 
one of the most, if not the most, 
important issue for the JACL. 
The organizaticn has passed nu
merous resolutinis supporting 
the fi^t againstAhese acts of ha
tred and bdd many worksbc^ 
educating individuals (m bow to 
deal with such radsm. The JACL 
has also invested^ great deal of 
tiro and money in combating 
bate arimes.

The JACL has even become a 
part of United Against Hate, a 
nntinnol coaHtion sdvocating for

stricter hate oimes l^wlation. 
As a niember of this cos^tiao, we 
have supported press coo&rGDoes 
aaosB the natka to draw atten- 
tka to this inqxrtant issue. Also, 
on www.unitedagainsthate.dig, 
the coalitioD’B Web site, 
find out if your r^nesentative is 

.a sponsor, read articles about 
antiJiate crime events and gath-

talking points On why we need' 
toiler legislation for these 
heinous actions.

The stage has been set, and 
now we must “put our money 
where our mouths are” and exe
cute. We need to flood our rq»e- 
sentatives with letters, calls and 
fexes. We need them to know 
how very important this issue is 
to us. Please do not stand idly by, 
prpftHing others to contact their 
representatives instead. While 
you hesitate, others are applying 
pressure on their representatives 
to not support hate oimes legis- 
latkm. On top of letters fr^ 
diapteiB and districts, we must 
each write individually to sup
port this measure.

We have to act as soon as 
siUe on this—00 later than mid- 
September. So please, set aside 
half an hour to write a letter of 
support for the HCPA. Let us 
demonstrate that we can have an 
impact on issues and that we are 
still pla^rs in the cavil rights are
na. I be^eve that if we cc^d save 
just one life from a hate crime, 
the mere minutes it takes to com
pose a letter is wortb it. ■

Wall Street Journal 
Condemns Lawsuit 
Seeking Wartime 
Compensation

The Wall Street Journal pub
lished a scathing editorial cm 
Aug. 3Q, ocndanidiig a dass ac- 
tiCD lawsuit in CaKfamin 
by nine seeing mone
tary compensation from the 
Mitsui and Mitsubishi groups 
for allegedly frircing thpin to 
perform slave labw during 
Worid.Warn.

*How is it possible to sue 
companies 55 yearn after the 
fact, in a court 5,000 miles frrxn 
the event?" the paper wrote.

California lart year became 
the first state to pass l^islaticn 
aDowing former Worid War n 
prisoners of war to seek com
pensation fern farced slave labor.

Although the pfq>er acknowl
edges the need to remember 
Japan’s atrocities, it concludes 
by saying; "Learning finm 
Jsq>an’8 old ^justices is valu
able. But using them as yet an
other money-maker for an 
American ie^ system that no 
longer knovrs where to stop can 
only lead to the kind of resent- 
ment and naticmalist anger 
that tends to bseed fresh iryus- 
tice.”l

California Gov. Davis Names. 
Nikkei to Gambling Commission

Cahfixnia Gov. &ay,Davt8 ap
point^ four people, inrfiiHing a 
Jwpnn  ̂American, to the state’s
gnmKKngfwnmingingi np Aug 9Q

Named were John E' Hensley 
as chair and commisBiaoera JIL 
Sasaki, hCchael C. Palmer and 
Ario Smith. The mmmiwmnrters, 
who receive a salary of $109,799, 
will require state senate oonfir- 
matioi.
' The Califoraia GamUing Coan- 
^OissioQ bas broe^ 
power over card rooms and dis
cretion over Indian casinoe.

SiiKe 1999, Hensley. 57. vdio is 
of Comanche and Cherokee de
scent, has be«i director cf West
ern U.S. Operations for the In
vestigative Group Internationa], 
Inc Prior to this, he worked at 
the UB. Customs Office as spe
cial a^t-in-charge, assistont 
commissioner and r^onal oom- 
missioner.

He has served as president of 
the National Native American 
Law Enforcement Assn., and is a 
member of the Assn. Former 
IntdhgKice Officers, the Interna
tional Assn, of Ch^ of Police 
and the Indian Country Commit
tee. Ife earned a badselor rf sd- 
ence finm the Univoaity of Col
orado and is a graduate of the Ex
ecutive Management Program o( 
the John F. Kennedy Sdiool of 
Govemm^t

J£. Sasaki. 51, served as vice
j'BwmAiint B—linr wnmari atwt <]).
rector of guvemment relations far 
the UniOnBanCal Carp, of San 
FrazMxto from 1978 to 2000. Her 
ntiipy past affiHatiras 
serving as deputy on the Califor
nia Boundtable finn
1992 to 199^ as mente of tiie 
Education Tb^ Force and men>- 
bffof the Cdiforaia Debt Adviso
ry CommisBian. She eeroed. ber 
bachelor of arts fitxn UC Berke
ley and a juris doctorate firm tile 
University of San Francisco 
Sdiool of Uw.

Palmer, 51. a certified public 
accountant, is CEO of e-Sat of 
University City, a teleoommuni- 
cation/wireless satellite company. 
From 1978 to 2000, be was a 
partner with the firm of Parks, 
Palmer. Ttimer & YmeiRjian, 
LLP in Los Angeles. He also 
served as CFO for the Ifollywood 
Park Casino in Inglewood, Calif, 
and as CEO for Olynqiic Nation
al Ttank

Smith, 72, served in the Office 
of the Attorney General from 
1953 to 1980. From there be 
waked as district attorney for 
the dty and county of San Fran
cisco until 1996. In 1992, he lost a 
doee race for state attorney gen
eral and is currently a ^ledal 
counsel in the attorn^ generaTs 
office. ■

Dorn Matsui Appointed to Woodrow Wilson International Centa for
A Ufe4W 

Californian A

Blue Shielc
health Mai it 

ACL members

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
coverage to cunent JACL members age 18 and over who reside 
in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, 
dental care, prescription drug benefits and more. Fol more 
inforn^tion about these plans, call the JACL Health 
Benefits Trust today at l'800-400*'6633.

Webote: ht4»*J/www.jaclbealtfibeoefit8.ofg

President Clinton on Aug. 31 an
nounced his intent to appdnt Doris 
Matsui to serve as a memher of the 
Woodrow \A^lson International 
Center for Scholars.

Matsui, of Sacramento, Calif, 
joined Collier Shannon Scott, 
PLLC, in December of 1998 as se
nior .adviser and director tf govern
ment rdations and pubtic pdity. In 
January 1993, ahe’ was appointed 
by President CUnton to serve as 
deputy assistant to the presii^t 
and deputy director of pul^ liaisen 
fin- the White House. Previously, 
aho aerved the ei^t board
members of President-elect Clin
ton's Transition Tteam

lal Club, a bipartisan civic.

Matsui is an ac- 
complisbed 
puUk policy ad
vocate, having 
led successful 
national out- 
readr cam
paigns for nu- 
inerous initia

tives ran^png chxl*
dren-and to budget, inter
national trade, breast cancer 
ajnrwTMiaa arwi nCSqnofit wTvt phil. 
anthropic issues. served on the 
national board of Christmas m. 
ApriL sad was president of the Con-

social philanthropic organiza
tion. Currently, aha serves on ^ 
boards of naiiftwnia Institute, 
Meridian International Center, 
and People for the Amencan 'Way.

Matsui received a bachdor’b de
gree from the Uruversity ofCaUfor 
nia at Bericdey.

The Woodr^ Wilson Interaa- 
tionai Center for Scholars is estab- 
habedwitlimtbeSimtiMaBiBnXa- 
stitutioa. The center fosters schol
arship and dialogue in human* 
itim aixi social acseDces by bringing 
fidlowB to Washington, enoourag- 
ing discouiae ptdiilisfatng the 
re^ts of their actMties. ■

Lee to Remain in Jail Pending Appeal
(Continued from page 1) 
rect ^

The 60-yearvold Taiwan-bam 
scientist, a naturalized UB.dti- 
zen, allegedly downloaded re- 
stricied data about nuclear 
weapons to unsecure computers 
and tapes at Los Alamos Nation
al Laboratory. He has been jailed 
nine months awaiting trial, 
scheduled for November. If con
victed of all 59 counts, Lee could 
face life in pnson.

The iHosecution's motion to 
dday Lee’s bail contended the 
court had imposed "extraodi- 
nary canditions* on Lee’s rdease 
after prosecutors argued he 

an unprecedented risk to 
national security. That, isosecu- 
tors said, indicates the case will 
presort issues on af^real that 
will require a time far the circuit 
court to review.

The FBI had searched Leek 
home Aug. 31 for any sensitivB
scientific Tnar<»T-iala^ inrfiiAing
any evidence of seven portable 
computer tapes he is accused of 
downloaSng. The defame in- 
sists ffie tapes were destroyed; 
this prosecution insists on

tfae ai^tdlate court not in
tervened, Parker said he would 
have rejected the governments 
request for a delay. He said be 
doubted the Denver cc^ had 
all the infarmation be reviewed 
over tb«» past montim

T (knt know bow you’re going- 
to get ail frae^asafied infonna- 
tkmyto the 10th Circuit qukUx” 
he told pjoseeutors.

The £fa» had asked to be 
notified immediatdy of azty gov-

■'r ■

erament appeal, but prosecutore 
said th^ (fid not grt approv^ 
frnm the aedidtor gene^ in 
Washingtoo, D.C., to appeal un
til laSO a.m.

Meanwhfie, Parker released 
the final canditioos of Lee’s re
lease on Sept 1, wh^ induded 
limits on his communicatiem. 
travd, home visits and required 
removal of all efectzonic commu
nication devioee wvrpjrf. fer ope 
tdqihone liiie frah ^ house.
' hee would have to remain un
der nxHutoring
wear an dedronic braodet, and 
big mwil could be ingp^rted, un
der the judged prcqxiaal.

Among the released condi
tions woe that the Lees consent 
in wilting to the instaUatun <md 
mnnitor»"g of fr** humpwr beep
er trackii^ device on each of 
their can, and to the use of the 
doaed^ircuit camera to monitor 
fridr bacjtyaxd.

Parker ordered Lee’s rdease 
. last we^ after a three<lay hear
ing. saying inforiBatian prooent- 
ed tty the govonment "no longer 
has the requisite daiity and per
suasive characts^ neceewiy to 
keep Lee jailed pending friaL He' 
rulra aft^ an FBI agent whose 
testime^ last December was a 
key in 'denying bail acknowl- 
edgdi acme d'hiB testimemy was 
inocHTect

In Lee’s White Rodk nwi^hor- 
hood, family friend Carl Newton 
gpiJrp np bobalf rf TVm and Jwwn 
Majdiall, the Lees’ next-door 
nei^iborB ggagn^d as fi** custte 
dians in ffie event of his release.

They wanted me to pass the 
word „. that th^rYe cautioudy

optimistic about his being re
leased next wedc and thankful 
for all the siqiport theyVe had in 
the community,” Newton said.

Lee suppwters were disiaq>- 
podnted in the lasteecond 1^;b1 
maneuvera'

*This is not the way the goy- 
emment should woik,” said 

1 Hedges of LoeAlamoa.
I organizer of aiT 

_ iborhood “Welcome 
Home” ralty, accused proeocu- 
ton of ImaakiDg in tiie beck 
door just befer? on a hoB- 
(hty wedeend* with tto request to 
haltLeekbaiL .

A Uue mwiHvMf #1 a nwighhrww 
hood Street was deooratad with a 
small UB. flag and a handJet- 
tered sign, “Wdeeme Home Wen 
HoLe^

At one pomt, a florist tried to 
ddiver an orange bSaacus plant 
to the Lees, in care of the Mar
shalls, but no one was home.

yictar Hwang of the Asian 
Law Caucus in San ^hmdaoo 
fffid w*g dfesp-
pointed Lee remained jailed, 
particularty after the leaders of 
three SCSeDtifie ^wggniggHnng 
prr^wgrod Leek treetmedt 
week.

T think that the govemmentk 
actions are part of a deaperate 
t»d to ke^ then- Aeay of tiie 

Itilinka kkofthis ia 
an of their case aum-

KHng,* Hwang 81^ The or;pm- 
zation has been grantad friend- 
of-thfr«ourt status to fomport of 
a defaiae motion to diaclcm any 
evuieDoe that Lee was smgtfld 

. out fir a proGocutioD becauae of 
ethnic prafiling.a

http://www.unitedagainsthate.dig
http://www.jaclbealtfibeoefit8.ofg
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tMkrsls Be Honril at SepL 16 pm Awvds^l^
Tbe PSW difltnet of JACX wm 

hour CaxBOD City Clerk sad fir- 
mer JACL National He
len Kswagoe, CoL Yoimg Oak Km. 
Dr. Hairy Kitaso, Sgt Brian

Mtvl his (at*
toni^ Harvey Horikawa and 
TliaauMi Ono), and Miyo Swnmki at 
itB..jnnual awards dinner on Sept 

' 16.HwdinDerwiIIbeb^at6pjn. 
at the 'Q^nance Btazriott Hot^ 
3635 Fashkm Way in Ibrranoe, 
CaliC

*We are exdted to honor tiieee ez- 
emplaiy indhridoak,” aaid Craig 
Oeaki, FSWD governor. “Each has 
inaA» irr>p<^jiTit OOOtributiOQS, HOt 
flply to oor oooimunity, but tp 
&aae fidnic of this oountzy.” 

Kawagoe served as JACL nation
al present fimn 1996 to 2000 and

is current^ dty derk in the dty of 
Caraoci, CkH£ CoL IGm received 
two Purple Hearts during Work! 

n as a member of the 100th
Infantry ami is thimiting
chairman of the 100th^442nd/MIS 
Worid War II R£emorial Founda
tion. Dr. IQtaiw is pteftconr emeri
tus of Social Wd&te at UCLA and 
a piooeeting ■<***«^*»' in rha area of 
Asian American studieB.

Sgt Morigu^ and his legal 
teem of Hor&awa and Ono won a 
lawsuit against the L» Angeles 
County SherifiTs Department 
(LASD) in March of thk year after
ha wan rr^aKatmt agnmat far filing
a racial ^ment complaint 

the departi
joriguchi, Hmikasva and Ono 

have since worked closely with

JACL and other dvil ri^^ organi- 
zations to ensure similar com
plaints f^gvTp^ rtia LASD are hsn- 
fiUwi in s firir ftTwt equitable man
ner. served on the JACL
PSWD board of directors fttan 1981 
to 1991 and ka tir^ees communi- 
tyactivist

Califinia AppointmentB Secio- 
tary Mkhad Yiunaki, esq., will de
liver tile dinner's k^mote address. 
Proceeds will supp^ JACLs ef
forts to remat and train young 
Asian Pacific Idander Americans 
to become future community lead
ers. Ikkets ^ $85 for the gensal 
public Fw more infonnatioo about 
the PSWD awards dinner or to re
serve tickets, pleeae contact the 
PSWD office at 213/626^71 or at 
pew^|ad.arg. ■

Patrick Okura: Recipient of Asian 
American Psychoiogical Association 
Lifetime Achievement Award

Gote4iames Sandra S. King National Director for APA Outreach
A1 Gore announced on Aug. 31 

that Sandra S. King has joined^the 
GoreUebennan 2000 campaign BB 
tintwtai diractor for Asian anH Pa- 

Amary^tn iwifTMW^ A 
native of American Samoa, lOng 
joins tKo aampaipn with extsiisive 
experience in polity devdopment 
and outreadi to Asian and Pacific 
Islander Americhts.

TSandra is a valushle addition to 
our teamT Gme said. “Her leader
ship and l^islative experience will 
be important ass^. I am proud to 
have her aiadutancR as we take on 
health care, education and other 

' critical issues that will affect Asian 
ftTvt PacifiiLlalander Americans.”

Prior ta j(mung the ^mpaign. 
King wor^ far the U.S. Depart
ment of Interior. where she served 
as the d^Mty director of the Office 
of InsularAffiiirs. She was the first 
and hi^Smt^ranking Pacific Is
lander American of Sanvinn her
itage appointed to the administra- 
ticm.

IQng has also served as a profoe- 
yii»mi staff member for U<S. 
Daniel K IncHtye oo the Senate 
Ibiles and Administration CamxDit' 

lntfortheNa-

tional Ne< r Association. In
theee rolee, ffing focused an issues 
such as the environment, economic 
devdopmei^ health and welfore. 

An American citizen since 1991,

King bolds a law degr 
Geo^ Washington Ui 
School >of Law,

Tee fiom
Jniversity
. . D.C.,

and is a g^uate cff Loyola Mary- 
mount University, Los Angeles. ■

Patrich Okura receivecl the 
lifetime Achievement Award fiir 
his work in the area of Asian 
American mental health at the 
annual con
vention of the 
Asian Ameri
can Psytholc^- 
ical Associa- 
tioo in August

Okura
ceived both 
bachelor's and 
mastm^’s de
grees in psycbol^ from UCLA 
and for over six decades has 
made distinguished, contribu
tions in the fidd of mental health 
and human services.

Following his internment he 
worked at Father Flanagan’s

36 area of Asian 
tal health at theM

Boy's Ibwn as a psyi^ogjst, and 
tbon went on to distingut^ him
self at the executive levd at the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health, where he helped the in
stitute focus on AA mental health 
issuesmnd promote intematicmal 
collaborations.

Okura is also the founder of 
the National Asian Pac^ Amer
ican Families Against Substance 
Abuse and, with his wife Lilly, 
founded ^e' Okura Ment^ 
Health Leadership Foundation.

In 1999 Okura was awarded 
the Order of the Rising Sun by 
,tbe Emperor of Japan and also 
receiv^ the Mental Health Pio
neer Award from Asian Commu- 
ntty Mental Health Services in 
Oakland, Calif. ■

Salt Lake Awards Scholarship
Snake River Chapter Awards Scholarships

tee end ae a on

The Sriake River chapter recenty held ks anrual gracluation banquet where 
high Khod students of Japanese descent were honored. The keynote speak
er of the event was Lori Matsukawa, nevre anchor for KING 5 TV in Seallle. 
The schoiarshps and grants were fimded by the Snake River chapter and the 
Idaho-Oregon NUceii^ An endowment was from Sig and Mitsuko Mirdca- 
ni. Eric\Jrtz and Joe ScfoSer. both of Ontario, Ore., received $2,000 schof- 
arsh^ .Two $100 leadefshg) grants were 0ven to Randy Saito and Matt lO- 
temura of Nyssa, Ore. Picbjred are (W); Lori Malsiicawa o( KING 5 TV, Joe 
Scbafi^ and Eric Lantz.-a

Rter held its annual scholarship dinner at Joe 
iy. Scholarship Chair Kristi

The Sait Lake JACL c
Morte/s Restaurant in Midvhie, Utah, recently. Schd 
Ryufin awarded a $1.000 scholarship to Suzanne Haruko itami, daugh
ter of longtime J/fbLers Jeff and Linda Itami.

ttami, lifetime JACL member, is a 2000 honors graduate of Judge 
Memorial Catholic hfigh School. She is a freshman mooring in chemicaJ 
engineering in the Barrett Horiors College at Arizona State University in 
Tempe, Ariz. She is the 1998 JACL Min Yasui National Oratorical Con
test winner. Pictured are Itami hofdng her scholarshp certificate, along 
with Ryufin. ■

>

■ h

• J
As put of a nad<yal track and field team, Joe competed in international cjiampinnship around the world Compeduon like that teaches you a lot about ictdng goals to
win. Calitoijiia Bank & Trust is striving to taise the bar to create California’s best banking reUdonships. With over $6 bilUon in assets, more than 70 offices, and statecrftheart 
banking, tk offer products and services that others just can't seem to reach. Call us today. We can help you make the jump into'your next business venture.ig,

‘ /

■V ; '•

Raise Ihf B a r”

California^Bank
Trust “

>CorporaU Banking. • Cash Mana^m^l ' • Trust Services Intemational Banking • Online Banking • Financing Solutions
www.calbankiru«xom 1-800.85W»02 > ' ^ nwottowAiw
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Lori Matsukawa to Keynote Nikkei 
Concerns’ 25th Gala in Seattle

IWafl Rteewn Ppeseats ISdiMu JaaFestM
Lori Mai 1, KING 5 news 

aodMsr, wiD be tlie keynote qjiaker 
at NDtkei Coooeros* 25th anniver^ 
sary odefaratko, ^Ridmesa Fyom 
the Past — Strength &r the Fu
ture,” to be held at the Wadungtoax 
State Canventkxi & l^ade Center 
in downtown Seattle on 30.

.Matsukawa, who has been rec
ognized far her volunteer effiarts.in 
the Asian American community, 
was chosen as an Asian American 
Living Pioneer by the Northwest 
Asian Vfaekly PoundataoD in 1996. 
She has ai^iaed KING 5 Morning 
News fiom 1988 to 1990, and &pin 
1984 to 1990 Matsukm also co
hosted •Cekhrate theSfiferaiceB,' 
a wedcly KING 5 mincrrty affairs 
program. Matsukawa was oiginal- 
ly hired in 1983 as a reporter far 
*Tbp St^,* a dailyhukat m^^lo-

Mataukawa’s professional 
awards indude ARBY awards in 
1987,1989,1992 and 1996 given by

dxe Academy of RdigiouB Broad- 
Sodety of PttjfaasioQal 

Joumahst^ award far economic ra- 
poiting in 1989; ‘American
Scene Award” from the local chap- 
teroftheNationalAcademyonNe- 
visumArts&Sdences in 1986.

Nikkei Coooems is a non-profrt 
organizatian wfakh has devdoped a 
wide continuum of services, rang
ing frcHD care far the Asian Ameri
can dderly to day<are programs far 
chikhen. Some of their operations 
indude the Seattle Keiro skiDed 
nursing facili^ Kokoro-Kai aduh 
d^r ptvigiam, Nikkei Horizons’ con
tinuing educates! (senior educa
tional, cultural and fitnees pro
grams). NDdcei Manor 50-unit as
sisted liviDg facility and IdDcare 
(Keiio Intexgenerarional Day Care).

Cost far the dinnv is $60 per po-- 
son, and resenratioos can be made 
by contacting Amy ' French' at 
206/726^1 or e-maU to
<-«»TnyaSnilrWoin«|f^^-pmg H

Congresswoman Mink to 
Address Fuji Festival

Ihkemo-
thehon-

Congresswoman Patsy' 
to Min^ D-Hawaii, will be 
ored gu^ and keynote speaker.at 
Fitji Festival to be hdd Sept 30 at 
the Palmer House Hilton in Chica
go-

The annual benefit dinner is pre
sented by the Japanese American 
Service Committee (JASC) and is 
co-sponsored by the Asian Am^- 
can Bar Association of greater 
(Thicago, in coivunction with the 
Asian Padfic'/^erican Lawyers 
Midwest Regional Conference.

Elected to the U£. House of Rep
resentatives in 1965, Coiigress- 
woman Mink was the first Asian 

’ American woman to be elected to 
. She is a loog-stazMliDg

____ jraftheCon^eaaunalCom-
Qxittee cm Bdlxatkin and the Work
force and CD Government Reform. 
9x6 serves on the Educatkxx Iksk 
Force, the Cooguouiiiixal Caucus 
for^ixnm’s Isnxes, the Congres
sional 'Caucus on TVavel and 
Tburism, and the Bi-Partisan 
Working Group on Youth Vxolence. 
She is ^ a member of the Demo
cratic Caucus aixd -t^ Congres- 
aooal Asian Pacific Caucus.

Jean Fiqiu, ezecutive directs of 
JASC, stated, "Ibis is the 30th an

nual Fuji Festival and we are 
plea^ to have this milestone 
event be co-sporxsored by the Asian 
American Association, ^pro- 
priately, the keyrxote spea^ is one 
of the meet prominent Asian Amo*- 
ican legislators holding c^ce to-

JASC is a rxotfor-profit soda! 
services agency, serviixg the aged, 
families a^ iridivxduals in the JA, 
other Asian non-Asian com- 
murxities in Chicago aixd its sub
urbs. The orgaixizatxon was fouixd- 
ed in 1946 to assist in the resettle
ment of txewly released JAs who 
had been intOTxed by the federal 
govemnxent durizxg World War H.

JASC ooixtanues to provide com- 
ineheixstve social services, sudx as 
adult day care, home care and 
counseling, as wdl as edticatianal 

fulturffl ppngraiTiTning dedicat
ed to preserving and prepud^ 
Japanese traditions, history, 'dO- 
ture and the arta

Fipi Festival is scheduled to be
gin at 6 pjn. 'ndtets ^ $85 » 
pereon, $^ for sfixdents, and $75 
for JASC members.

For ticket information, contact 
JASCat77a^75-7212.»

Tlxe Asiaix ^CMuseom and 
the Oakland Asian Cultural Cen
ter will serre as hosts to "Asian 
American Jtaa 2000" — an inno- 
’-ative series of perfonnanoes 
showcasiog an all-star dast of 
musicians of many ethnic wnri 
musical badcgrmmds — from 
Sept 22-24.

More tKan 15 artist8'(Qxanning 
three gezxeratirms) will be fea
tured in "Asian American Jazz 
20(X).” Hi^Ii^ting thia year% 
event JS^toewwW premiere of 
■Wave twisters’ — the first hip- 
hop animataH movie, featxiiing 
the sounds of DJ QBert, vrixo will 
appa^>r in persQQ to intooduoe the 
film^nd to fveaent a demonstra
tion of his award-winixing 
skratch skills. Among the other 
artista scheduled to perform at 
"Asian American Jaa 2000” are: 
"Circle of Rre” (Mark Izu, Zakk 
Hussaizx, Sueoobu Ibgi, Shono- 
suke Okura, Anthony Browtx, 
Hafez Modirzadeh), Jon Jang, 
"Melody of China,” and Frands 
Wong, am<^ others.

Ibe festival will conclude with 
a tribute to the late pianist/com- 
poser (jlKm Horiudii by Francis 
Wong aixd group “Gathering

Circle of Fn, a diverse musicai'ensemble featuring (from left) Z^r Hus
sain, Mark Izu and Suenobu Togi, wffi be showcased in jwo perfor
mances at‘Asian American Jazz 2000.'

of Ancestors,” and featuring 
guest artist William Roper chx 
tube. The ensendx^ featuring 
longtime Horiuchx colleagxies 
Wong and Roper, will pafenn a 
special arrangement of Hori- 
uchi's signature composition, 
“Drew Drop.” Also perfiwmiixg 
will be bassistA'ocalist John Car- 
toE Perea, percussionist N^roed-

din Shabeen, taiko drurxxmer 
M^ody Tbkata, vocalist^xenue- 
(donist Donna Kwon, a^ Jeff 
Chan on woodwinds.

*ncketB be purchased in ad
vance by calHng 416/379^8879. 
For more infiarmsticKx regardiixg 
the San Francisco schedule 
events, please caU 415/37&8879 
or visit www.asianart.org. ■

‘Imagine...’—The 2000 APEX-NAAAP National Convention
ITxe Asian Professional Ex

change (APEX) and the National 
Association of Asian American 
Professionals (NAAAP) wiU be 
the hosts 6( “Imagine...,” the 
2000 APEX-NAAAP national 
convention, fitxm Oct 5-8 at the 
Hilton Universal City & Tbwera.

In its 14th year, the fouixiay 
event will feature panel discus
sions and workshops focusing on 
issues rangiixg from politics to 
culture to commerce. Partici
pants will also att^ the finirth 
annuHl APEX career fair. South
ern (ilalifomia’s largest Asian Pa
cific Amwean career fair, and the 
“Ammy Awards,” co-presented 
withj^edia

,The convention will focus on 
the:f^)rogres8ive individual,” with 
professional and peracnal devd- 
opment panels and wmkshops 
catered to the youixg Asian Amer
ican professional.

Tbpics include: *The Asian En-

piTimiiiiiiiiuiiii

slOOFF
fOU PflCifIC [l!l«N Btfioms 
StPIiH6[l!6-21 OHIV

syUEllHBUIISUilOUSTOH
nHRRIN8 (IN RLPHRBETICRL ORDER) 
JUNE RNGELR DRNR LEE 
UNflPBm FRANCISCO UIRNR 
6EDDE UIRTRNRBE

DHDBiSfllRlfnOFIHNEY
SEPnHBEM-
EICI0BE]I22,200B

'Set in post WWII Tokyo (circa 1957),
. fltetona focus^K on four people (three 

men. one woman) who are ieadmg 
structured Ijve until a beautiful. ^ 
rnysterious stranger comes into their { 
rnidst and throws their lives into 
chaos. Each beconxes obsessed with / 
her in different kinds of ways. ) 
frebana explores fae healing power 

, of female friendship, the poison of 
obsession how it can lead people 
to risk their entire lives.'
^V«^»^HouSon.P^w.«»^

trepreneurial Spirit Blueprints 
for the Successful Start-up,” 
“Economic (Dpportunities in 
Asia,” “Media: Aisian Americans 
Behind the Scenes,” "L^fislative 
Reform Update: How Far Have 
We Come?” “Asian Pop (Dultxare," 
“Redefining Asian America,” and 
much more.

Some speakers edieduled to 
ai^xear indude: Rosalind Chao, 
actress; Stefhoi C%ao, president 
of programmingfrnaiketing-USA 
Netwo^ E. Fritz Friedman, se
nior v.p. woridwide puUidty-Co- 
lumhia Tristar Home Video; lisa 
ling, co-host of The Vew”; Scott 
Sassa, West Coast preadent, 
NBC; C^hariie Sxe, Conxxmttee of 
100; Gemge Thkei, actor; Martin 

dioff of “Ycm Can Cool^; and 
Jeff Yang, CEO, oMedia, Inc.

On the night of Oct 6, conven
tion participants will attend a 
star-studded VTP reception ;vior 
to the “Ammy Awards,” co-pre- 
een^ with aMedia, Inc., pub- 
li^^ of a/lfogazipe.- Inside Asian 
America, and develiqxer of gOn- 
line, the Asian American Digital

Network.
Dustin Nguy», star of the na

tionally syndicated television 
show “VIP," will be the masto* of 
enremonxes^

Nominees for this year’s 
awards indude actors Luqr liu 
(“Ally >l(^”). Jackie Chan 
("Shangh^ Noon”), Jet U 
("Romeo Must Die”), Chow Yun- 
Fat ("Anna and the KingT, 
Keanu Reeves (The MatirnH and 
Bai Ting ("Anna and the Kng”). 
A full list of nominees can be 
finind at www.a()Dlme.com.

Remsti^itico fisr the coDventioD 
is $179 farroemboa and $199 far 
noo-memben befwe 23.
Eariyfauti atiidcDt discounts 
are available.

For more infiatixation, or to 
register for the 2000 APEX- 
NAAAP natioQal conventimx, vis
it online at wwwjxaaap.org or 
contact Helen Hua at 
hekn@^>exj)rg or call 626^65- 
3853. For spemsorahip informa
tion, please contact Leonard 
Chen at leonard@apez.org or 
626/359-8111 ext 5283. ■

ilRili I
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EcBtWind
By Bill Manjtani

Ohn-Gaeshi

TN M4T even as the WET
I in the Pacific was 

JLmeeting was hdd in 
which was to
iqxib some 4,000 Nisei of 4 
age who were ronfipfid in Ameri
ca’s baited-wire camps. FVom 
that moetirvg there onieiged &e 
*7^atiaaal J^ianew American 
Student ^location Council”
(T4JASRC”),’-a private entity i^ 
oeiving no government funding. I 
was among those thousands who 
were relea^ ^in my case in 
the fidl oT41 frcm'lUle Lake, to 
attend a Methodist university in 
fefitcfadl, SJ).. Dakota Wesleyan 
University (“DWin. I lato ^ 
fCTTTiinwH that some organisation 
called the "American Friends 
Service Committee,” said to be 
the service arm of the Quakers 
(of vrisim I knew little) was in the 
forefront in promoting the stu
dent relocaticm isngram.

I was, and continue to \>e, 
grateful

ULTIMATELY SOME 
DOZEN Nisei collegians came to 
DWU firom the “relocation" 
camps. Having answered the mil
itary draft in'44,1 not get ac
quainted with ail me Nisei stu
dents, but some names that I re
call; Blanche Kimoto (Baler), 
Irene l&tsumoto (Hoehiyazna), 
Tbm T- Olii^ Takaichi,
Tbiiy^'hi Vamnpu-^i Fitmtkft Y»- 
maAita, Akira Yokomichi, and

Mmoru ^foehida. One and an, the 
hhsei students were received by 
&e univenity officials and by the 
student hoiy smqrty as just an
other Mlow oane^an. In a society 
particularly induced to de^s^ 
anything J^nneee, the DWU 
campus was an oasis of stability 
and what was good in America.

The wartime caoqxis experi
ence did much to restore the I^Hsei 
coU^jans’frith in Ainmca. '

AMONG CULTURAL VAl^ 
UES handed down from our Issei 
parents to the Nisei generation is 
one known 3s ohn-gaeshi (entered 
as <ODgaeshi” in the J^ianese- 
English dicticmaiy). It means re
quital or repajroent for kindness 
received. Having been the benefi
ciaries of the NJASRC coU^ re
settlement fvogram, a few Nisei 
folks who had e^ed in New 

in 1980 establi^ed the 
"Nisei Studoit Relocation Com- 
meroarative Fund,” ("Commemo
rative Fund”) to recognize and 
pay tribute to the eariier work of 
the NJASRC. The fannation, ap
plication flfwt of the
resulting Camroemorative Fund 
were unique; the beneficiaries 
were not Nikkei but, rather, the 
youth from the refugee Southeast 
Asian communities throughout 
the United States. While academ
ic performance may be one of the 
frctois in selecting awardees, oth
er fitotors — walking to suf^xnt

parents and/or siblings, the 
sticasos of'surviving in an unfr- 
miliar milieu, etc, woe also fec- 
tored in. The admimstration of 
the jgugram continues to be man
aged by voKinteers so that the op
erative costs are kept at 5 po-- 
cent, leaving 95 percmt going to 
awankes.. That’s a margin ratio 
few diaritable operations can

SINCE COMMENCING op
erations, the Commemorative 
F\md has awarded nearly 
$210,(X)0 in schcdarships to some 
290 Southeast Asian students. 
The program shifts its focus to dif
ferent regions of the land both in 
tei^ of inviting appbcants and 
coimucting the awai^ program, 
often with local Nikkei involve
ment Now in its 20th y^ of giv- 
izig, the Ounmemorative Fund 

be marking this milestime 
with a dinner to be held on Sept 
15 at the Westin Hotel in 
Waltham, Mass. The theme: 
“Commemorating the pest, Edu
cating fiir the Futine: ATribute to 
Those Who Helped." For further 
information: Jean Hibino at 
781/674-0086 or Yutaka Koba- 
yashi at 781/431-7087.

Ohn-gaeshLB

After leavir)g the bench. BiB 
Ma/utaniiBSiinedpfaciKinglawin 
PhBadelphia. His cokmn appears 
regularly in the PacBic Citizen.

COMMENTARY

... In Law We Trust
By LARKY SCHECIMAN

The Fourth of July weekend 
was an appropriate t^e for the 
JACL to ^eak up for freedom of

the national council
whdn

tion No. 4 
ibr hCmrities — they joined the 

c struggle to defend the First 
Amendment edict to maintain a 
separation between the diurch 
and state.

Sadly, this battle has bear go
ing on oye-‘30 years without 
JACL So, it’s time we enlisted. 
As they say in the ol’bunkbouse, 
•Let’s get goin’, pardner — yer 
burnin’dasdight”

In a Juty 15 editorial, the 
Chicago THbune put'tbe most re
cent skirnusbes into perspective 
fcx us.

"If you thou^t for a moment 
/ — even for a momeat of silence
' — that the Siqvezne (Dourt^s re

cent tqjection of prqyer in public 
hi^ sdKXiI foothcdl games put to 
rest tike issue of rab^OD in public

ftgain
"ifr a nerw efifort to make an end

rim ywni/t Cd-
oradok Board of Education has 
voted to'uige sdkools to post In 
God We TVust,” a motto on VS. 
currency fir more than a oentiny. 
A few eatto. a new Wginia 
law went into efifoct that man
dates 8 daity monkeot of rilenoe 
during rriikh prayer is allowed.

althou^ not required.
"In both efforts, proponents of 

sdkool prayer to akl^ve
their g^ of injecting rdi^on 
into dassrooms by stopping short 
of actually reqkiiring religion in
rltmtirtMUlKi

"Supportss say any ii^ection 
of reli^ous frith, no matter bow 
modest, will boost characto. Ad- 
miral^e as this goal may be, the 
government mn^y shouldn't be 
in the position of immnting one’s 
religious belief over another’s. 
Evai maments of ostensible si- 
lence must be monitored to en
sure rdigious neutrality.

*nkree federal courts
have ruled that Tn God We Thjsf 
had been in use cm coins for so 

. long that tike motto has lost any 
reUginis wignificnnce. But the re- 
ligintta gignifirmn/^ long lost 
pnina wo4^ be dramatically re
stored when posted on a school- 
boose wall The ri^t to rikame, 
browbeat or harass individuals 
into submission to religious frith 
is not «»nnm**hmg that fdig^ 
people should want It certoinly
ia nr^ fkyHrfitaitini
should, or does, protect*

Sizkoe the 1996 JACL national 
convention, 10 states hav^ at^ 
tempted to pass lawr thatallow 
posting of the Tbn Command- 
ments, along with dtiker histori
cal in build
ings. Some peaaed, some 

yirnABT-pgtilf in
And there will be more. This

JACKIE CHAN
(CpnllnuKl«ramp.0>1)

LTyou
tins foil, there will be the first 
African American teen ammated 
sgparfaeA.lnTdaxS>wie.’tiMrrta 
W I&panie diaraebr. AhS in 
this series, Jackie is a perfect ex-

but dn the baart and .dnsture

that girle are looking fir,” rike said.
feel it nfieete what today’s 

generation is confronted with,” 
Pahmr dded.-Ihe UJ3. is a melt
ing pot these days, and lour pro- 
graz^ are very repreaentative of 
the dififerent culturee.

"We have great fiuth ip the aeriee. 
iOds wm be ride to identity with it 
anditheeaatheriwnentioftnnk- 
ii^intoalopg-teemsuccoeBfulfrmn- 
dnse,* one trincfa wiD bopriulty 
meet and eoBceed the Pokfenoobhe^ 
nomenon, he said.

"Jackie aerves as a Stale ffiodd not

BRATT
(Continued from page 1)

that he has done to fiikd as many 
people and to resolve as Dkauy prob
lems,” said Helen Kawago^ imxne- 

past natkmal president a[ 
JACL and fibrmer Gile River in
ternee. *We are indefcted to his ser
vice fir putting himsrif out there for 
us."

Grayoe Uyrikara, who served in 
JACL’s Washington office during 
the redress movement and is a fir
mer Rohwer internee, recalled 
Bratl as sookeane who always re
sponded peraonally and was truly 
oonoerned about findmg every riigi- 
ble redress daimant.

"He was most genoeus with his 
time,” recalled Uyehara. "He came 
out and talked at JACL meetings 
aikd kept us informed as things 
happen^ He really car^ about 
our cause. ... I cannot say enou^ 
nice things about what he has 
done."

Tku)akD, "Sox” Kitashima, com
munity activist and former Tbpaz 
internee, commended Bralt for pur
suing even the difficult special cir- 
cimkstance cases. As an example, 
Kitashima recalled a case where a 
Caucasian wife, married to a 
hTikkei man during Worid War H, 
had been initially denied redress. 
After Bratt pursu  ̂the matter, the 
Caucasian woman was able to re
ceive reifress, and the case aet a 

t for about two dozen aimi-preoedentfi
lar<aaee.

summer, when Orange County, 
Ind., took advantage of their new 
state Iot, State Rep. Jerry Denbo 
said, "We want to set the tone for 
the rest of the natim.'’

Japanese Americans, and oth
er Asian Americans, must not be 
■deceived. They will be directly af
fected by tikis threat to tbousaikds 

^ upon tboushnds of Buddhists, 
Muslims. Iffndus, and others in 
communities spread thmly 
across America. Think about it 
Not all AAs live in C^alifomia or 
ethnically diverse cities like 
C!hicago or New Yosk. What hap
pens when there is only one Bu^ 
dhist kid in a classroom? Or, be 
or she Is the oofy one in the 
school? Or, maybe, the entire 
school district?

If not. JACL, who has the na
tional cnganizatiao, heritage and 
obligation to speak up for those 
who are sham  ̂or harassed end 
deprived <rf their civil ri^t to a 
frith of their own choosing, or 
none at all?

The intent of scbod prayer pro- 
ponentfi seems dear destroy the 
wall of separation between 
dkurch and state brick by brick 
and, eventually, it will weakm 
enou^ for them to overtum the 
Fhst Amendment

The national coundl has now 
committed the JACL to actively 
join in the effort to pre
serve tin* ot diufch
and state.

Itk time we got started. ■
Lany Sdieetman, a ddegate to 

the 36di national conuentian, is 
president of the Chicago ehaptsr 
who are the spenean of Reaolu- 
tionNo.4.

"Bob did eveiythiikg possible un
der his power to ^ reefress fir peo
ple,” said Khashima '

Kay Ochi, proeideskt NCRR 
(NQdcei fer Civil Rights & Redress), 
said it had not beoi an easy task ' 
the ORA staff to verity and me 
fkaymente to more than 81,000 
riaimants.

"We were extremely fortojeate to 
have had suck a profoooiontkl, intel
ligent mmpnimnrittto jK»pa<in 35 
the first administrator of the re
dress payments,” said OcbL "NCRR 
has had the pleasure of working 
with Bob Bratt and the wonderful 
team he put together at the ORA for 
the past 10 years. Bob’s leadership

and were key to the
ORAi succeas. Bvwyone who ^ 

the individua] at- 
toncinn aikd be gHve eoch
peraon. He has endeared himself to 
an entire community."

When DOJ promcited Bratt out of 
the ORA office in 1992, the Nikte 
community lobbied to have him 
oontinue working with the 01^ in 
soDke capacity. The DOJ oonaentod, 
aikd in 1994, Bratt was appomted 
as counsel to the ORA adminisbra-

As Brett hima&had often relat
ed in the past, be lobbied to work fir 
the ORA because redress was a per
sonal issue— his second cousin bad 
been placed in aUB. concentration 
camp during WWU.

As ORA’s first administrator, 
Bratt set the tone for the effioe, and 
be aikd his staff including Joanne 
Chi^i. who worked at the ORA for 
the fiiD 10 years, went about locat
ing as many people of Japanese an
cestry who had been impacted by 
evacuation and incarceratkai.

Since the ORA office opened its 
doors in the da;^ b^ore the Inter
net, Brett aikd his staff tackled Xheir 
job by first setting up a toll-free 80Q 
nitmhPT within two weeks cf the 
ORAb onen^, azkd tbm mibarked 
on conducting hundreds of work- 
shc^ aUaauBS the United States.

Researcher Jack Herzig fondly 
recalled his experiences.

“Until we were cofltactad l^' Bob 
Brett)s staff about meeting with 
him, we had bad epkite negative re
actions to further cmtacts with any 
Justice Department officials,'.said 
Jack Heamg,

"However, stive it was the Jus
tice Department that was to be re-
M|wiaiKlo implamantatini of
the redrras legislation, we oblig
ed to do whatever we could to assist 
in the actual applicatkon eff the law 

the Japanese American corn- 
bad worked so hard to aee

____ & we agreed to meet with
rbnf Justice DepW<menf. nffiriftl 
Bob Bratt Bob Bratt is truty one of 
the gr^ herees Japaneeie Amer
ican histoiy.*

Long-time ORA coUea^ lisa 
^ckera Johnsmk her buriiand, 
Paul, hosted a going-ew  ̂party fir 
Bratt at their tfomeion Aug. U. ■

just fir lads but fir people around 
the woridi Airi the fisk that be 
doeant use weapons, tike fret tiiat 
be uasa defense rather tikan oftnK, 

fiiiOiing tiiat trmmmrawA 
ctdtnralfaoandariea,"Bilmer Mid. .

Chan, who wowed Ameriraa ao- 
in Buck falockbuater action 

toAm H "Rumfafe m tike Bionx,* 
ISuperam” and "Jadie Cbank 
Bfiat Stiike.* ws Aaak faiggeat 
hoK-d^ attraction fat ovar 20 
yean, often' atemng with fidend 
and firidmg partner Samioo Himg, 
af*Mn^l^friDe.H
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to- tAe Editor
The 442nd Ledaey

Vntfa the MBoance cf 20 Medals 
of Hflpoi; the natioD% highpat mil- 
itaiy a:«rard, to aoldkn of &e

' j»fvl Ao
^^iU2nd Begunientd Cknd»tlbasi, 

it is time to dunk of the legacy left 
by those soldien of the most deco
rated units m TOxU Vhr E.

The legacy » mntained in a 
speech by Wendy Hanamura, wbo 
educed the video, *IloDor 
Bounds* fc«*^Tring her fetfaer 
his bixldia cf'CocDpany L Wendy, 

1, at the 4^ndb 53rd Annivenaiy 
^ Banquet on Maidi SO, 1996, told 

ofihff interview with histwian 
Eric Saul, wbo had this to aqy: 

>^ou know, Wendy, for Asian 
Am&icans, ri^ts began in a 
forest in Prance in 1944, Triien 
those Nisei boys broke throu^ 
dtt German lintt and aarad those 
Ibxaa soldiers, and suddenly, 
everyone in America thou^t, 
Tley those gxQ's are really Amm- 
cans,’ and i it wasn’t for that for* 
eet in FVance in 1944, Hawaii 
would not be a state, we would not 
have redrew we would not have 
judges named ^Doi and Nakaya* 
fiiA, iwe would not have a Senator 
named Inouye, and Wendy, ym 
couldn't be a television reporter 
for CBS and your diildren could
n't hope to be anything they want 
to be. So you can see your legacy 
all «7«iTid you. But, there is an-

y that you cant see and 
thAt is &e leg^ Qiat you leave 
your godchildren and your 
grandchildi^i’s childrsi.*

It cant be told better than that 
I will add that those wbo exo^B 
our loss of canstitutaoluJ ri^ts 
during WWII either forget or are 
unaware that we had-no constitu- 
Hnnal h^ts. The Issei were legal
ly dmiennt^ as enemy AH«»TM'and 
Nsei of dr^ age were, selec
tive service standards, siso enemy 
wliffm- No sudi thing a& civil 
ri^ts existed in 1944. The accom
plishments of the Nisei soldierB 
marked us as being good an Amer
ican as an American can be.

‘^huuia.
viae^nail

Tribute to Vetecans
Thanks and oongratulalions to

A^uMiWa and ber.0Qmnittee 
the job

and emcutxng the \%ter8ns TNh- 
ute Dinner. I know ttmt they 

AtB to be a nwr-wnnfiil 
event and be aamred, it was 
ifnif4i more *^an vrimt the con,' 
ventsen d*>***g”***ff bad hfipAd for. 
Judy, you are &e one vho de
serves the thanbt and .&e acco
lades.

The only oon-
ventkn in wbkn tributee were 
paid to the Kuei veterans was at 
the Ariingtnn Natkoal Cemetoy 
service vhec the Washington, 
D.C. chapter hosted &e cooven- 
tion in June of 1972.1 ranembw 
diis ceremony very well as I was 
in full charge and I wanted this 
service to have a profound isqiect 
upon the dd^ates. After the ser
vice, the late Sen. Spark Mat- 
sunaga was the first to congratu
late me BO I felt very, reeved. 
Evoy tribute to our vkerans is 
inqnrtant and richly deserved.

We owe a tremendous debt, es
pecially to diose wbo made the 
suprene sacrifice and who l«y in 
Arlington, San Brubo, Punch 
Bowl and other cemeteries in this 
nation and around the e^obe. Let 
us continue to have these tiib- 
utM, nbt (xily to honor our war 
beroias but aim to let the parents, 
brotboa, sistoa and th^ com
bat Icnnw that we Care.

{US&WMufe
Ibrrance, Calif.

difficult and Urwest^peying joba, 
but inost of them still managed to 
sand money back to femfly mem- 
ben vriio remained in Jqian.

As a source of currency, the Is- 
sa were just as important as any 
other product thi^t Japan mi^t 
have exported. AlAou^ they 
may hare ocogaed a h>w eoooom- 
ic position in Hawaii and on the 
mainland, the fasei were still an 
asset to Jiqian. The revenunent 
of Je^ dwuld hare been aware
that maHgatiwg a agamat tha
United States would have jeopar
dized that revenue source.

Ye* that government proceeded 
to attack American military 
forces at Pearl Harbor. This reck
less act transformed the United 
States into Sapp's eneny and 
endangered hundreds of thou
sands of Isse and their femilies 
by placing thftir tivee at the meriy

The Issd^imdSirfemiljes ex
perienced the loss ofUbex^, prop- 
aty, and the lives of their Nisa 
sons and brothers because of the 
war. The government (f Japan is 
greatly re^onsible for those loss
es and ^lould acknowledge its re
sponsibility. It is time for the gov
ernment of Japan to apologize to 
the Issei.

SanFrandsco

R^der Apology from 
Japanese Government

I believe the time has oome for 
the govemmoit of Japan to apol
ogize to the Issei who migrated to 
Hawaii and to the mainlmd Unit-

...__of these migrants left
J^xm tor- ecMiomic ressons and 
int^ded to'retum after th^r had 
earned a sufficient amount of 
mooQ^ My own great-grendfe-' 
then left his fertn near Nagasedd 
after the femily hduse burned 
down. His plan was to' earn 
amfiugfa money to r^uild and 
then go back.

Once the Issei arrived in 
Hawaii and on the mainland, 
they b^an to work on ferms and 
in foirests. The Issei had the itiost

7C(paniaCvute 
Monterey Park. CA 917SS-7406 

tax: 32372S0064 
emal: pacctOaol.com 

« Exrapt for the Nation^ Director's 
Report news and the views ex
pressed by columnists do not nec- 
essarly reflect JACL pdey- The 
ojlwrns are the pefsortal opinion cl 
thenwilars.
« reflecUhe actye. pubic 
dscussfon Mflin JACL of a wride 
range of ideas and issues, though 
they may not reflect tie viewpoint of 
tie edtorid board oi tie Pacti; Cl- 
sen
»"Short ejqjressiorBr on pubic is
sues, osualy one or two pare-

lellsrs are subfect to abrtdgetTienL 
ARhough we Are unable to prM al 
tie leaBts we recerre. we appreci
ate tie Merest wid views at tiose 
who take tie time to send us teir 
commerts.

Natiii>n^l i V 1

SSekfenMndf -where'thqy.Tire

bi a* Aaan P«dfic IsUmder pop- 
ulatim srew 43 pen*nt to 103 
.snUion betveea July 1.1990 and

freshniflTi

ffieU&EarastServioe;

□ Census: Mlriorfaes 
outnumber Whites In

iAS
Forest

osovnm cm—'}

lamlyrfOdl

Stss

Az«i, Thk^ 88. Los 
Ange^ Angus* W; Uhxie, 
Kauai-born; Auvivad b) 
ter PatarioB Rohlm and!
Jeffire3r; 4 gc., 3 ggc.;

Shinohara,
brtrther

TyRi4»i»
Masaru

maatomi. Akihara (Afci).

YbefaxkD; aistar Saycko TbantSL 
NakaMtima. IfielillBO. 7S. 

Hawffime. Augia* 20; Oon^- 
ton-bcni; aurv^i^ by husband 
BGke Masayoshi; sons TUdo, 
Jim; dau^ier Katie Pieotice 
and haabmad Tboi; 2 gc.; mother

Cheryl N 
Dr. Alan; eons Dr. George and 
wife Naomi, Gregg; 4 gc.

This oerrpiation qppeafg on a 
qoao»«vedHtib bass at no cost 
Printed obiuaries from your 
nontepapV are aafcomo. Veelh 
Natioss^'wMcbqppsartoatrns- 
ly manner at lequ  ̂of the tamiy 
or iUisral dhsefor, are fxbtshed 
af foe rala of $19 per cafumn 
Ml Text is tearoided as needed

terey Park, 
Guwikan,

niti

me, 100, Mon- 
August 29; 

Motobu, Okinawa- 
bom; survived by son Isamu; 
daue^ter Sachiko CapQla; 8 gc., 
Sgge.

Kawagudii, Tbdiiko Nan- 
nette, 75, Monterey Park, Au
gust 24; Thfo-bom; survived by 
husband Tkugia Kay; son ADan 
Tbahio and wife TVad; dau^ters 
Miefaiko Nannette Tbnimoto arid 
hud>^d Ronald, Thtsuo, 
Masako Diane, Chisato Caro
lus; 11 gc; astoa Tkuyako Hi- 
rose, Ihroko Miyalutfa and hus
band Hideo; brother Thomas 
Nakahara.

Kinoahita, Kyoko Linda, 
85, Stowe, VL, August 25; Loe 
Angeles-bom; Manzanar in
ternee; survived nieces Reiko 
Kozuma, Sumie Kinoahita; 
nephews Kazuo Richard Ki- 
nc^ta, George Kinoshita.

Kodama, James kL, 80. 
Chula August 28; Hd>er- 
bam;WWn veteran; survived by 
wife Bernice; son Kenneth.'il gc; 
brothoB Harry, Oacar, Rc^ sis
ters Hiroko Masunaga, Tanl^ 
Goto, Tbahiko Horibe, Babe Ya
mamoto.

Kmnra, Wayne, 67. Las W- 
gas, August 22; Manzanarhom; 
\5etnam War veteran; survived 
by wife Michie; dau^ter 
Stephanie motiier Midu; sister 
Joym; brother Glen; prede
ceased by aon JeSery

Kuwada, Thkako Nancy, 
.72, Roeem^, August 27; Lot 
Angeles-bom; survived by ttus- 
band Edward Akira; dauj^iters 
Margie Shintani and husband 
Richard, Ellen Uyemori and 
hui^md Lmnie; 4 gc; sisto* 

' Akiko Nishimura of Japan.
M«hiwa, Hitodii.. 87, Hay

ward, Augi^ 19; Hawaii-born; 
survived by dau^ter Chi^; 
sons Robert Tbtsuo and wife 
Joyce, Kazuo and wife Masako; 3 
gc.

Matamnoto, SUgeko, 102, 
Los Angeles, August 16;

i-ken-bom; survived 
^ ss Betty Nakamura, 
fal^ and husband 'Rira, 

Margaret Siimizu; 9 gc; 14 
sisters Shizu Nizato, Mitsitye 
•Maruta, botii of Japan.

MiyaMdro, Norma Aldko, 
77, August 20; Kauai-bom; surj 
vived by dau^ters- Theresa 
Miyaduro Sonc^ and husband 

' ifemqr, Crndy, son snd wife 
Janice; 2gc

Nakada, BGtsa. '98, Mooter 
bdH August 2^ (Ndnawa-boRi; 
survivedlty son Albert and wife 
Janet; dam^iter Stdla Iseri and 
kudiaDd Gecne; 16 gc, many 

sister Nakada

▼■wwnivnimt; farothen BCkkoto 
Sfaiorishi and wife Keiko, 
Masaru Rhirn»«^»^ unH wife Hi- 
roko.

Noae. Yaauko Ikeda, 85, Oz- 
nmd, August 25; Blooeta (Garde- 
na)-bom; survived by sons 
Thomas and wife Sadukn, \5ctor, 
R*>n; dau^ter Anna Kasanvi 
and hiM^nri MawatakB; 1 gc; 
brother Thomas Ikeda and wife 
AiW aister tfity Thkahaahi and 
husband Henry.

Okamoto, Tbmoynki Tbm. 
86, Gardena, August 29; Kochi- 
ken-bom; survived Ity wife 
Yoshiko Mary;' dau^ters 
Kswoko Kyutoko and .hodiand 
Kahei, P^sy Furutani and hus
band Betty Yunasaki and 
hudiaiul Nobuo, Patty Ktede 
and husband Kent, Yoshiko 
Okadtoto and husband Kotaro; 
11 gc.. 2 ggc; sister Ynneta) Ya-

ghtwftHa, Bfineo, 93, Ana
heim. August^ 28; Odawara, 
J^nn-bom; survived by 
roahi and wife Suiuiye; daugh
ters Naomi Marshall and hus
band Larry, Mae Moosa and hus
band Andy; 6 gc, 2 ggc

Shirnsawa. fifatuko, 87. 
West Los Angelea. Ai^ 22; 
survived by son Keith Katsumi; 
dau^iter^ako Masada; 2 gc, 4 
ggc; teotfaez Roy M. Hirano; sis
ter Kiyono Maruoka.

Hara, 94, Mon
terey Park; August 23; Kumamo- 
to-ken-bom; survived by son 
Harry H. and wife Gknia J.; 

-dau^ter Chiyolm Murakami 
,azkd husband Tkkewo; 6^1 
'ggc

Uyemura, Ruth, 83. Loe An
geles, Augi^ 21; Eatamville, 
Wash.-bom; survived by dau^ 
ter Nanity M.; sister Frances 
Ydutyama.

Ynnamoto, Shiferu GeocigB. 
88, Los Aageks, August 17; Oak
land-born; survived by wife ICtr 
suko; dau^foBs linda Nobuyuki 
and husband Kennekh, Irene 
Thoda and budand Tbm, Mae 
Morinaka and boflband Ban% 
Ann Tbedl, Barbaras gc; broth
ers Shiro and wife Maniko, Pu- 
mfliiro and wife lOyob^ saster 
Mkfatyo (Ddagiri ■

MHSUO MAYBM (or MAEDA)
QraAon "&T Cock of anois is look- 
ing for fyfesunMevKfe (or Maedi), a 
f«m ««ho used to ire In the 1600 
block of West Maypole Arenue, in 
Chicago shoity MIer Wortd Wbr U. 
Anyone with any information fe 
ttked to contact Cook at2400Wood 
Road, NI6S. .MI 49120; phone 
6166836106; fax 616683-7^

KUSHYMIA
EVERGflSIllONUIBtrOa
454inanl DC. U» *ao  ̂a MB2 

P2I)2I1-b7I

Tkknlii, 71,
Cmo^A^uii^lJiumwd^

__ ^____ DbtI, June, Jeeuine
Sinera and hnehend Alfind; 
jc^; bcnUier Shin end vile

Serving forCommiuury 
forOptrSOYmn

KUBOIA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

fjiLL.<m
9UYSNICEBLVD.. 

LQS ANGELES, CA *0915 
(213)749.1449 

PAX (213) 74942(5
H Sgki.KRC».M|.
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Glen Takahashi, 2000 H.S. Wrestling Coach of the Year
» 9jlSSDBBf8HSN0iDA

Am lit^ can lUcahaahi came 
D the world oo&g^l949, DO

one knew faev eafauge
moBBM in tile qnt of moeding. A 
native San 
Diegan,
Takahashi 
loved to 
and wreetie 
in the badr- 
jard with his 
cousins, Jim 
and Dan 
IQda.

His back
yard {day. 
may have prepared him for the 
spmtthatwouldbeapartofhimfbr 
the rest of h|s hie.

*Bi(y couBDS had done judo and 
othv danbative activitiee, and they 
were both very successful. I wanted 
to do odiat th^ did, and in my very 
Giat tournament in ji^or hi^.I 

tiiird.' As an eighth grader,' 
l^kahashi weired a mere 85

At Monte Vista High School 
(dasB of 1967),. be was a two-time
PalilrjTtia Intararhfthwtii- FedoB-
ringi master’s *»hnmpinFn and went 
undefeated for three years. He 
wre^ed as a 96 pound fteahman. 
and spruuted to 5-footA-end-a-half 
and 141 poursis by graduation. His 
cousins and older brother were also 
gifted wrestioe, ao perhaps it runs 
in the Thkahashi femily blood.

Thkahashi, who was recently 
named tile 2000 Califernia Coaches 
Asaodation »gh School Wrestiing 
Coach of the Yean said that the 
sport of wrestimg is growing across 
the United States, but a lot d* par
ents are discouraged because of the 
r^MtatioD the sport gets from the 
World Wrestiing Federation (WWF).

Thus, the WWF is feke and a 
show. A kk of times, it hurts our 
sport,” be said.

“Itfs almost an art form," said 
IhkehaaU about wrestling'”You’re 
pitting aD S'jvbr skift, bahmce and 
stamina gainst 'another poaon.

rf atiileticum can.be made up 
for in hard wmk.*

Thkahashi's endeavors earned

him a full athletic adiolarehip to 
Bti^iam Young Univeisi^, where 
he was the Western Alnlkic Coo- 
ftiw—W1P is 1970 cap-
toTTifttt the wrestling team in 197L

*lf you did a stu^ of Japsoese 
wrestlers, tiieir assets were balance 
and ^>sed rather than power and 
ferce,” said Ihkahasbl was your 
dMacJAwresti^.”

ThlmhiMihi earned a B.S. teach
ing credential in health 
adeoce^physical education at BYU; 
a California owdoitia]-
with a minor in eodal scieDce at 
Sair Diego State University, an 
MA in education as well as an ad
ministration credential from 
SDSU. He found his calling in
foarhing and fn«*hing high edlOOl 
wrestling.

“You become closer to your team
mates than any sport around,” 
Thkahashi said about his sport. 
“Almost anybody can be very suc- 
c^afiil at it, and it brings the com
munity together as a femily. It gives 
kids a basis for life’s suooesaes.’ He 
wftirf that some of his beet friends 
are wrcetling toammatAw from high 
school

Ihkahashi is currently in his 
28tfa year of coaching, and now 
marhaa at Valhalla Hi^ Sduol in 
El Cajon, Calif. His wr^ers have

won seven individtial state titles, a 
feat unsurpassed by any other 
coach in the area. Ibkahartii was 
the redpient of the 2000 Cabfbniia 
Coaches Aasociation. School 
beetling Coach of the Yw Award, 
aral was recently indticted into tire 
National WrestiW Hell ofPame in 
Stillwater, Okie.

“It was an experience that was 
voy bumbling,* be said about his 
inHtirtinn *lt was ao affiitnaticm of 
a'life'swork.*

Ihkahashi has been married to 
wife Panoela for 25 yeara. and the 
coupfo have two childFen, Chelaea. 
21, and Branden, 19, who was a 
suixessful wrestler as well.

“Everybody in my femily is very 
competitive,’ said 'Ibkahashi. 
“Something about the winning just 
grabs you.’

In about five years, TUmhashi 
plans to retire. He expects to keep 
busy with lots of fishing and hunt
ing, among other projects, be said.

But even when he leaves the 
sport of wr^tling, Ihkahashi will 
leave behind a legacy of awards and 
reoirds that will live on for years to 
cnne. His mark has been made, as 
both a coach and an athlete, and his 
place in the Hall of Fame was 
earned by a lot of herd work and 
perseverance <m and off the mats. ■

Orac

Japanese Cbafflis 
Japans Names 
J^mesaf tody Crests 
12S4ttValeyVie«Sl 
(Man Gran, CA 92645 
(714)84MB76

American Holiday Travel
2000 TOUR SCHEDULE

CSySlALKARMONVAUSRAUA/NEW ZEALAND CSUBE OCTOBERM5
Syctwy. Motxxma Icamaria WelngKn OyttcrKrcA. AjjcMono 

SOt/mAAOCA/MIAGOMAHOUDMrTOUB . Oa27-NOVl2
BLnnosAkosIreiew. UVxjQiaCclcMe. Pi«rtoMorVi. BorlxriaScrScgo 'n.
Meet kxd Jcxxraw h euercB A«es ao Sontlopo

ALSTBA-GSBliUNY CMRBTMAS MARKET HOUDAY TOUR NOV 27-OEC 5^
OirBrnos Maice6J>omentxfg Nuentieco. Auperp. OOwqrTnwrgaa SoBOug

2001 TOUR SOCDUl£ PREVCW
SOtmtAMBSCAHOUOATCRUeE............................................... JAN22-FEB9

Crte. C^lea18or« & Gioaera. StOi or Mogelaa Cope Hern R*>ok] UondL Buenos 
Aral Montorttea no de Joneio. HCUAND AMBICA CRUGE

6ANIABASMRAORC» SHOW TOUR........................
GEORGIA ft SOUTH CAROUNA HOUMY TOUR
JAMNSnMGHOUDAYTOUR...........................
NEW Y08K COY ^ Amr HOUDAY TOUR 
AF«CA WIDIfE SAfMB HOUXW TOUR

Xa«fiRBUAMNTOUR
ROYAL RRIMNHOUDAr TOUR

»CW B4GIAND AinUMN HOUOAY TOUR 
HOKKABOHOUMYTOUR 
btONAiMA/KVVBHU HOUDAY TOUR 
AUSTRAUA-fCW ZEALAND HOUDAY TOUR 
SOUTH AMBBCAN HOUMY CaUBC 
MNAMA CANAL HOUDAY CRUBE

.MAR 24-25 
MAR 23-30 

APR Ml 
...APR 12-16 
MAY22-JUr«3

...............JUT€
-jwy

.JAN 2002

For Irrformalion and reservations, please write or c 
AMERICAN HOUDAY TRAVEL 

312 E. 1ST ST„ *341, Loa ALnoMaa, CA 90012 
Tah (213) 62S-2232; Fax: (fl3) 62S-4347 

Emaat A Carol Hitia 
CST.#200p326-10 V

fOese A. A.
12012 Ohio Avenue; Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

2CHNI6MUPTO0RS
17. Rhine RKrerCrtisew/Switzerland
19. Japan Hokkaido^ohoku Tour (Mil 6st)
19a Japan HokkaideyTohoku Tour II
19b f=urusato Meogri ■ VVakayarria Group
20. Newaigtandi Bade Roads Pal Foliage
21. JepaiSeloucMA-BriteTbur
22. takByoha Festival & Onsen Tour

satoMeguri- 
Ehgtand&B 
nSekxjcMA-

__ —yarrta Fealiva----------- ---
23. China Special & Hong Kong (Japan skipiwer)
24. Japan FalFafi^TotE
25. Danube River C>ii9e&Romantic Roads 
27. OWnawa, Kyushu Tour
2B. .V)etiam,BBncM(&Hong Kong 
29. ChichfeuYamatBUi&Kusalsu. 

HatoneOneanTour
BranaorVOzark Mountains Christmas Tot*

1.
2. 
a
4.
5. a
7.a
10^ Tiaqiro 
11. CNnaaJiBiarr

HoMtaido Snow Faalival (Ertanad RoiB)
BMofFrahoe
Japan Chany Btosaom Tour
J^Mn Spring UiB4«)on Tot*
CmdanRoddas
Japan Summer Tour

QuMiacOI^&LaurBntian .-p
rielWvai & Qero Qrisen Tour

g^ios iba 3.499
9/20^1/30 RoyTttceda 3,005
927-1007 ToyKanegal 3,005
W30-1Q06 Ks^Okamoto L400
102-109 tba 1,449
105-1013 Raylshs 2,790

3,210106-1015 M8dS)ata
1011-1026 tba 2,095
1018-1029 Raytshi

tba
3,095

1025-11/7 • from2-,295
1023-11/T ToyKanegai 3,195
11/11-11/23 Galen Miir^tawa 2,895

11/30-12« MUEbata 2,890
i2«-i2m foa - 1OT
PTOBIS
2rt-2rt3 BiSakira $3,023
4/4-4/15
4»4/ia

6^7/3'
m-r/T
a&ah4
923-10/7
926-1C^
1Q«-Iiyi7
11/2-11/17

eiSakunl $3,449

PtoM CM tor booUng of any inMomd hilvhW tnn or lor a daMed Knmy:
TMI miMIng, m iMid on tM Stnky ol Mcti monli bagMif «1:00 pm M FMcii tWnod CMr 

11338 Svtt MAco EM. ki WM LqfAngMo.

KCTS/SeatHe to Develop Senes 
on Japanese American History

KCrSSeatUe Pubbe Iblevisiao 
has anpoimced the devek^imcnt of 
a major new tdevimm aeries that 
win. pressit a comyrehensive 
uvwview of the Japanese Americap 

Ihe aeries, which is be
ing devek^ under the working 
title, *nia Japanese American 
Saga,” will ocosist of three 
hour programs, produced in high- 
fiafinttinn tdevision (HDTV) for 
national puUic televisfoc. braad- 
casL Tbe programs will be pitiacnt- 
ed with digital enhancements that 
will censtitute a m^jor educational 
reeouroe, expanding the value of 
the series beyond the television 
broadcast

Tbe Japan-United States 
Friendship Commission has 
awarded KCTS a m^jor pro-pro- 
ductidh grant for basic reseazxh 
anddevetopmentofthe series. The 
mming year will be devoted to in
tensive R&D activi^, eT>b{^ that 
will involve shaping the series ocm- 
t-gnf fundraising snrf assembling 
the final creative team. Dr. 
Franklin Odo of the Smithsimian 
Institution’s Asian Padfic Ameri
can Studies Program will act as 
principal advipor on content Alice 
Iksda of KCTS will serve as pro
ducer during this phase, with 
Randy Brinson and Chris Ckmy-

beare serving as a>«cec«tive pro
ducers for i^TS.

While previous television pro
ductions have addressed i^wdfk: 
chapters in JA history, such as tbe 
internment of JAs during World 
War n. *Tbe Japaneae American 
Saga* winm to be the definitive 
cbiooide of the JA ogtenence over 
the pest 150 yaara^. ’̂niis remark- 
at^ history win be founded in the 
present using tbe experiences cf 
contai4)araiy Americans of Japw- 
eee ancestry — firxn average citi
zens to interriptional cel^ties — 
as points ofdeparture.in tbe narra
tive. The series wfil explore the 
oontroversiee, strug^ and suc
cesses that have been part of the 
JA experience. The individual sto
ries that unfold in the aeriee will 
shed li^ on broader thanes, such 
as American social attitudes and 
the political and economic rdaticc- 
shipe between the United States 
and Japan.

Production of *Ihe JapaneM 
American Saga” is slated to begin in 
200L with completion in late 2002. 
The prefect is an outgrow^ of 
KCrrS* “Japan CocDectioo” initia
tive. an on^aing efibrt to develop 
and produce content about Japan
ese and other Asian-Padfic cultures 
for North American markets. ■

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL f»ARKS (lOOt,.)................................. SEPT U
BEST OF HOKKAIDO plus TOHOKU ................................... . ..SEPT 23
TENNESSEE/BRANSON/KENTUCKY 9 . . . . SEPT 30
EAST COAST & FAa FOLIAGE (ii a.y»)............................................... OCT 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE fi2 drys)........................ - ,...............OCT 12
TREASURES OF VIETNAM (»3 <toyi}...................................................... NOV 4

2001 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
ENCHANTtlG ITALY (12 e>y«)........................-................................... MAR X
JAPAN SPRMG ADVENTURE (WTSaymFMva. 12 orysl...................... >PR 10
SPECTACULAR SCANDINAVIA (12 0iy«)...._.........................................BEPT 6

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
Tanaka Travel Service is a fid service agency and can assist you in 
issuirig indvidual air tickets, cruse bodongs, & other travel (tians.

TANAKA travel service
441 Orerreft$t,S«inancteco.CA 94402 

------------------------(415)4M-3»00or(S00|92ft-252i
CST*1005S*5-40

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Mtftba ICBrMU TwMhire 
<MWIli4ar«BIv^8U8ie 

:,(» AagMea S0017; OtS) «l»-<aa

Oct m bead start in Imsiaess
Yow.bMlnen cord In each issue tor 24 tesues Is *15 p«’ tine, three fcw 
mMnnum. larger type (12 pU oounis os two ines. Logo some « ine rote <■ 
feqUked. FC has mode no detemMlon that fhe businesses Med to this 
dkedory me ftcarwed by proper oovemmentAdhofly. ^

ASAHITRAVEL
MM ft Lflut Tuva, m Gsovs, 

F*mlbs ft bamiua P^MB 
TUas, CSEMa HABMia Yosneo 

ftLewtiwafO 
1S49 W. Olxwpk Blvd, SS17,

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
Fkrwm,Ft«H.Wla«ft

IMIN. «Mtan Avs., Lot AbcMm MOST 
(SIS) 466-7373 / Alt A Jia Ito

Howard Igasaki, D,D.&, Inc 
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S. 

General Dentistry / Periodcatfos 
2S860 Crvnsfaaw Bird.. Ste. 102 

^ TorraDee.CA9060S 
(310) 6348182

Cambridfe Demal Care
Scott NbUznki D.D.S,
Pankifr DcotictiT ft Oitbodcntica 

900E.lUtdU.8«iiUA 
Orange. CA 92867 •ai4) S38^1

i -■•TwhLe ntioSerfeTftpr,
MZUNO MSURANCE AGENCY

MSURANCE A(»BfrS ft BflOKBtS 
LICENSE NS33265 

SodhamCttkxniioifioe; 
9566HBR«DnA«e. 

HudngknBeftriLCA 92646 
CerMf^aorraaoHca: 
205W.BidardAvft.«1ft 

Gtovia.CA 83612 
MM64-7272

8antaCiareOo«nty,CaMt
Debbie Yukiko Shin 

Ron Sakaguchi
Sterling Associates Realty 

Real Estate & Loans 
Serving Silicon Valley 

Since 1977 
408-865-0782

For the M Of 
Everything Asian 

Fre^ Produce. Meat, . 
Seafood and Groceries 

Avattselectfonof 
•Gift Ware

Seattle. WAM206) 624^48 
Bellevue,WA« (42^ 747-9012 
BeffWlon.OR*(503)64S4512

■«*«*»«»« ngifdiog met or q>ace7
Call l-800-966HtlS7 

toAdT«rtiae,^
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